
IMAGING A CIRCUS.

Bow the fiig Mushroom Cities Are

-- . Built and Torn Down in a Day.

A LARGE FORCE OF MEN REQUIRED.

Eings Made, Tents Tut Up and Seats Ar-

ranged in Yerj Quick Time.

SCENES AND INCIDENT OP THE WORE

Few people have any idea of the execu-

tive ability required to place a show of such
magnitude ais Barnum's on the road, or
carry it from town to town, and exhibit
with a precision as to time and detail
which many a General in the field might
envy.

Yesterday morning, at 5 o'clock, the first

section of the equipment train of Barnum's

show, which will exhibit in Allegheny, con-

sisting of the baggage and horse cars, and
three coaches ot the working people and
those of the cuisine, was hauled in, and the
work of disembarkation begun. To accom-

plish this is in the department of the Master
of Transportation, whose duty it is to see to
the unloading and loading of the entire
equipment, and take general charge of the
rolling stock.

The horses are gotten out, yoked in their
respective wagons, now loaded with divers
freight, and they move forward to the
ground, already occupied by the man in
charge of the tents, and his cohort of 120

assistants, to whom the material is delivered,
and the erection of thetents begun. Simul-
taneously with the arrival of the foremost
wagons, enter on the scene the chiefs of the
culinary department, who straightway erect
their gipsy like cooking apparatus and
have breakfast prepared for the energetic
workers in very short order.

THE AXIMAXS COME UEXT.

JText in order appear the superintendent
of animals with his charges, the trainer in
charge of the elephants, with his 13 assist-

ants, another man in care of the properties
and his 16 men, and in an incredibly short
time the whole of the vast showis assembled,
tents erected and everything ship-sha- and
in apple-pi-e order.

"When a representative of this paper vis-

ited those Gardens of Elysium in Alle-
gheny on which the nameot Exposition Park
has been bestowed, it was to find the exten-
sive area taken possession of by strangers,
huge tents erected on the ground, and peo-
ple not of local reputation passing through
and Iro. Passing within the barriers, the
old wooden pavilion, formerly used as a
restaurant, vas seen to have undergone a
transformation. Scores of waiters were
bustling about preparing the long rows of
tables .or the middav meal. Outside, in a
wagon, were the cooking ranges in full
swing, and at a table nearby was a confec-
tioner, in white cap and apron, operating on
chicken putties. This department is con-
tracted lor by Mr. Bobbins, and it is a
feature of the management that the meals
are as good as could be wished. The cater-
ing, though independent of the show, is still
dependent on it Mr. Bobbins provides all
needful help, as for instance a corps of 55
waiters, half a dozen cooks, etc., and the
meals are charged for at a uniform price of
23 cents to everyone, which he is paid by
the management "every day on presentation
ot the coupons. The contractor has alwavs
a man in advance to arrange for the provis-
ioning, and some idea of the amount re-

quired to feed the host of cirens people
when it is stated that ot meat alone 1,300
pounds are consumed daily.

THE CLAXG OF HAMMERS.

In the big top or circus tent preparation
was being made for y. On one hand
were gangs of men slinging heavy hammers
with a rat, tat, tat, tat, which quickly sent
the long pegs to the level of the ground, and

V on the other cheery workers were pntting
7 up the seating accommodation. In the

center a ploughman and his team were
turning up the clay for the formation of one
of the rings, and with sailor-lik- e agility, at
the top of the poles, were painters engaged in
pntting on Iresh paint, indicating that not
even the smallest details were overlooked in
the production of the show.

Next in order came the "Illusion Tent,"
of black canvas, where a wooden platform
had already been put down, and the dark
hoodooic looking cabinets placed in
position. The young elephant, "Mary"
reared in Africa and trained in Germany,
who does some wonderful tricks with a
velocipede, was swaying her small body
from side to fide, and no doubt ruminating
on the mutability of human affairs, which
made her a queen of the lorcst in her in-

fancy, and in her budding woman-
hood a thing of sport and pastime.
In a corner were some 20 Algerians
arrayed in the unassuming raiment of
their country, with ashawashee, or head
covering, bernous, pantaloons, bontines and
clintures. A very quiet and

lot of people these, who, though now
performing for the edification of the mul-
titude, were, and for that matter are still,
many of them, sheiks in their own country.
Deeply resentful are they of the manner in
which they have been gnyed while on their
travels, and it speaks well for their ol

that they do not retaliate in the man-
ner, as a chief informed the writer, he would
in Algeria, by using the knife.

CAN'T TALK UNITED STATES.
Though borne of them have been for over

a year in America they have not succeeded
in acquiring United States, and are able to
converse only in French, in which they are
all proficient, and in Arabic All of these
men are devert Arabs, and own Constantina,
in Algeria, as their dwelling place.

Passing over to the horse tent, wherein
315 equines found first-cla- ss entertainment
a glimpse of li'e, as passed with the en-
campment, was seen. Here was a man, at
once jockey and barber, officiating at 10
cents per shave, which he mostly never re-
ceived, he declared, and whose sign was ex-
hibited on a piece of paper stuck into his
hat, and bearing the legend, "Pay y;

trust Another was writing
perhaps, to his best girl, a small board do
ing duty as a desk, and a pile of hay a
chair and lounge combined, and sundrv
otfiers were passing tne time with cheap
literature or papers. These had gotten
through their work, for others were still en-
gaged in watering and feeding horses and
cleaning up the harness.

Over in the dressing tent the propertv
man was met with. He pointed out how-eac-

performer's box was arranged always
in the same order, so that the moment a man
or lady entered their respective quarters
they knew at once where to una their par-
ticular trunk. Here also a barber was off-
iciating. None of the pertoriners were
visible, as they are quartered in hotels. The
men retire to the can. at night to sleep, leav-
ing some dozen of their number on duty as
watchmen.

Mr. E. Hamilton, the courteous press
agent of the combination, explained the
different features of the show to the repre-
sentatives of the press, and afterward intro-
duced tbem to the interior of the supply de-
partment, where an agreeable halt hour was
passed in discussing news and exchanging
stories.

Tonristc,
Whether on pleasure bent or business, should
take on every trip a bottle ot Sjrup of Figs, as

'iit acts most pleasantly and effectually en the
kidneys, liver and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches and other forms of sickness. For
sale in 50c and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists.

The 46-In- Dlnclt ol Cnnhmcrri nt
SO Ccntv.

And other nneqnaled bargains in our big
black dress goods department y.

JOS. HOEKE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

' It is absolutely pure.
Age."

A

Klein's "Silver
MW

RAILROAD MEN IK TOWN.

S. ib O. Official on Their Annnnl Inspection
The Improved Financial Condition of

the 8ytrm.
The party of general officers and directors

of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, who

are making an inspection of the 1,800 miles
of line in that system, arrived on their
special train, over the Pittsburg division, at
6:10 o'clock Saturday evening. They regis-

tered at the Moaongahela house. The party
consists of the followibg gentlemen:

Charles F. Mayer. President of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad; First Vice President
Orland Smith, Vice President Thomas M.
King. General Manager L T. Odell and James
Sloan, of Baltimore; George de B. Keim, ot
Philadelphia, one ot the receivers and former
President ot the Reading Railroad: 1. B. Mc-

Donald and L Pennington, of Baltimore;
Edward R. Bacon, of New York, and three
secretaries. William Anderson. J. F. Broderick
and G. M. Schriver.

The party left Baltimore on Thursday, and
this evening they will depart lor Wheeling
and Chicago. On Saturday evening all the
gentlemen of the party, except President
Mayer, visited the Exposition. Mr. Mayer
remained in his room. General-Manag- er

Odell said that business over the road was
very brisk and considerably ahead of that
done during the corresponding period in
188S. He and other members of the party
expressed themselves as well pleased with
the Exposition.

In conversation with friends whom he
met in this city, President Mayer expressed
gratification at the financial and propertv
condition of the Baltimore and Ohio Bail-roa- d.

It is believed that the gross earnings
for the current month will reach $2,000,000
and the net earnings $500,000. "When all
the accounts have been adjusted the net
earnings lor all the lines during August,
1889, will probably exceed by $200,000 the
net earnings for August, 18SS.

A large share of the increased traffic is
attributed to the opening or the line lrom
Philadelphia to New York. Travelers
from the West who formerly went to New
York by other lines, now travel by the
Baltimore and Ohio, which gives them an
opportunity to stop over in Washington.
The revenue of the Philadelphia division
for August shows an increase in net earn-
ings of $11,700 over the net earnings tor
August, 1888, which was the best month
for that year.

Sunday afternoon nearly all of the party
were enteitained at the Duquesne Club.
Some of tbem enjoyed a carriage drive
about the city. The length of their stay in
this city gave rise to the opinion that they
contemp'ated some changes here. Vice
President King said that the object of the
stay was simply to look over the property
here. A number of the officials had not
seen the new depot, Mr. King said:

"The large increase in the business done
is due principally to the fact that there is
much more business being done generally
in the country. All lines have an increased
traffic. Our increase is not owing to the
opening of the New York line exclusively.
All divisions of our road show an improve-
ment The net earnings for August, 1889,
were $862,000."

AN OLD DODGE,

Bat It Worked Successfully, and miller Got
the Plunder.

John Schroedel, who keeps a boarding
bouse at 398 Thirty-thir-d street, yesterday
reported to the police that on last Thursday
he had been robbed. On Thursday morning
a man who gave his name as Miller called
at Schroedel's house, and engaged boarding
and a room. He was shown a room which
he said pleased him, and he asked permis-
sion to occupy it for a few moments to
change his clothing.

Mrs. Schroedel granted the request, but
that was the last she saw of Miller, he hav-
ing entered the room of another boarder,
who was in bed asleep, and robbed him of
a silver watch and chain and SI 65 in
money. Miller also captured Schroedel's
umbrella. From the description given he
is evidently the same man that robbed sev-
eral Allegheny houses in a similar manner
last Friday.

PIANOS.

How a Fine Piano Cnu be Placed In Every
Home.

Offers the following inducements, if you
wish to pay cash: By becoming a member
you will save $75 in the price of the piano,
and get it at once. If you cannot spare the
cash you can get your piano any time, on
payment ol 525 cash and $2 50 per week,
no interest, and still save 575 in the price.
If you cannot pay so fast, by waiting
until your number is drawn you will get
your piano on payments of $1 per week, no
interest, and save S75 in the regular price
to our retail trade. Think of this! Our
club is composed of 350 members, each
paying $1 per week. Thus you see the
members are buying for cash, and one piano
is delivered to "the member whose number
is drawn each week, untH all are supplied,
or, if one-ha- lf of the members take their
pianos and pay $2 50 per week, we deliver
twice the number, and get double the
amount of caBh each week, and it leaves
only one-ha- lf the number to be drawn on the
$1 weekly payments. It is a simple business
problem. We are saving our members the
difference in price by contracting for 350
pianos at one time, and on a cash basis. We
have now enough members to guarantee the
success of this plan, and have decided to
begin delivering the pianos on Saturday,
September 21. Do not wait, but apply for
membership at once. Call and see the
piano, or send for circular.

ALEX. Boss, Manager,
137 Federal st. Allegheny, Pa.

THE FORTUNATE NUMBER THIS WEEK

Of the Everett Piano Clnb Was Number
161, Held by Mrs. Ellen McKay, of 32
Magnolia St., Allegheny.
She gets an elegant cabinet grand Everett

piano, one of the finest "instruments manu-
factured, on payments of $1 per week, and
gets the piano for $75 less than it is possible
to sell it in any other way than on our
Everett Club or plan. We
have commenced delivering these pianos
before our club was entirely full, to con-
vince our members and the public that the
Everett Club has come to stay. It is a
practical, common-sens- e business proposi-
tion, and must win. Do not be misled by
our competitors, but come and see lor your-
self and apply for membership at once.

ALEX. BOSS, Manager,
137 Federal st, Allegheny.

EXCURSION TO CHICAGO

September 26, Via the P. & XV. Ry.
On September 26 the Pittsburg and West-

ern Kail way will sell excursion tickets to
Chicago lrom Pittsburg, Butler, New Cas-
tle, Pa., and intermediate stations, good un-
til October 6, for $9. DSu

Spcclnl Notice to Lndiea.
Just arrived. Just arrived, a large stock

of newmarkets, plush coats, jackets, etc.
Cash or credit. Pickering's,

Cor. Tenth st and Penn ave., Pittsburg.
lis

The Beat 75c and 81 OO Plashes New
tsbades

And extra width the 35 and 45 cent quali-
ties here also. Also special velvet bargains.

Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Tbey Are No Fraud.
Tickets issued by Hendricks & Co., pho-

tographers, 68 Federal street, Allegheny,
are good for just what they call lor, regard-
less of what others say. If you hold a
ticket bring it in before October 1. Come
and see for yourself.

Only Out Opinion.
Expositiou visitors partaking of refresh-

ments here iu the City have only one opinion
of Frauenheiin & Vilsack's Pittsburg beer,
viz, it is unexcelled for flavor and purity.

All druggists keep it. Klein's "Silver
Ace." snra

THET PEDTSBIJEG : DISPATCH, H6JrolYSBPfeEamE i88w
A LAND OF ARTISTS.

A. Bryan Wall, Fresh From Europe,
Talks Abont Foreign Painters.

MAGNIFICENT STUDIOS THE KULE.

How the American Enight Lives audYorks
on the Continent.

THE PICTURES AT THE EXPOSITION

A. Bryan Wall, the distinguished Pitts-
burg artist, has just returned home after a
prolonged tour ot European countries. His
visits to the various capitals were for the
purpose of inspecting the works of art of
ancient, medi&val and modern painters.
He speaks in glowing terms of the grand
galleries, noble in architecture and nobler
in the gems they contain. To describe
them, he says, defies speech. In the many
places he visited he was able to see all the
styles of painting executed in every decade
ot modern civilization. While absent he
was privileged to meet and converse with
some of the most celebrated French painters
in their studios. In an interview with a
Dispatch reporter last night he said:

"I called on a painter who now makes
his home in Paris but is an American by
birth, D. Bidgeway Knight, a man of whom
we feel proud. His house is five miles out
of Paris, at Poissy, and adjoins the home of
Mcissonier, one of the greatest living
painters. The domain is inclosed by a high
wall. As you enter a grand scene of ex-

quisite landscape gardening unfolds itself
before your eye. No matter which way the
eye turns, a thrill of delight runs through
one at the variety of the beautiful arranged
artificial scenery.

KNIGHT'S GLASS STUDIO.

"At right angles with the house, Knight
has built an elegant glass studio. Its ap-

pointments are quite lavish. The floor is
covered with the finest carpets, the tables
are loaded with choice china, the shelves
full of bric-a-bra- c which he has picked up,
first making sketches of them, afterward
using them for the adornment of his studio.
Behind the mansion is an old French court-
yard, which was a necessary part of the old
nobleman's castle. Inside the house, which
is a marvel of luxurious furniture, Knight
has a studio on the third floor, which is
similar in its arrangement to the outside
one. From the windows a stretch of scenery
unrivaled in the vicinity of Paris is pre-
sented to the view. The blue Seine flows
beneath in its winding course to the sea.

"Madrazo is a French painter I met He
lives in the heart of Paris. His salon is a
very grand one, from the hall magnificently
painted, to the studio, situated at the top of
the house. This studio is one floor through
the length and breadth of the house, roofed
over by glass. Here you will see old armor,
costly drapery, antique furniture and
Gobelin tapestry. A peculiarity of the
studio is that no two pieces ot furniture
match. Hanging on the wall is a picture
painted by Fourtney, a brotber-in-la- of
Madrazo, called 'Soldiers on Parade,' which
is highly prized by the owner.

PAINTING A QUEEN'S FACE.

"Upon the easel, the painter hada portrait
of the Queen ot Spain, which was almost
finished. Madrazo has a number of pupils,
their studio being on the second floor. The
private studio ol this artist is, like himself,
elegant and refined. Madrazo is very neat.
His clothes are as artistic as his paintings.

"After visiting Madrazo I went to see
Henner, a very clever portrait painter.
Before you can get into his studio you
are obliged to go through a back entrance
into a kitchen, 'where you invariably meet
a decrepit old woman, and then you pass
through a narrow passage which terminates
in a handsome octagonal studio. The fur-
niture and collections in the studio are odd,
but they are arranged with such evident
taste and skill as to make it one of the most
prized in Paris. Henner is a strange man,
a bachelor, whose ltfe is absorbed in his
work. Pelouse, another artist I saw, has a
suite of square rooms at the tip of his house
roofed by glass, and crowded with costly
gems, porcelain and drapery, odd chairs
and china. In every studio I visited the
character of the man was ascertained by
the arrangement of his studio.

"The art collection in the Paris Exposi-
tion is the finest of modern paintings that
has ever been gathered under one roof. The
loner part of the gallery contains the best
pictures that have been exhibited in the
salon for the last five year. All the prize
pictures are there and rival one another for
first place. Indeed, it would be invidious
to single them out. Someof them, however,
are worth special mention. The upper part
of the gallery contains the works of dead
artists.

DIVIDED INTO SECTIONS.

"The space is cut into compartments, each
containing the complete works of an artist.
Compartments are devoted to the works of
Corot, D'Aubigny, Millet, Bousseau.Trayon,
Diaz, Mauve and Breton. Tn the corridors
Bastien Le Page, a French peasant, exhibits
a remarkable picture of his grandfather.
The flesh color is perfect, the general
tone excellent, the texture fine and the
character brought out in the face is truly
wondertul. Quite handy to this picture is a
fine cabunel, a reposing female figure, which
is unequaled in this special branch of art.
xieieure eiiuuus an ui ma uesi leniaie ng--
ures. Muukacsy's 'Crucifixion' and 'Christ
before Pilate' hang side by side.

"There has been some disappointment
felt over the American collection. I think
this is wrong. Our artists show up well.
C. S. Keinhart, a Pittsburger, exhibits a
splendid picture called 'Un Pave.' The
subject is washed ashore. A man is lying
on the beach dead, and another is
kneeling beside him. At the left
stand a group around a French
officer, telling him the circumstances of
the wreck, while he takes notes. This is
one of the best of our collection, another
picture of his, also a water subject, called
LeMaree Montante.' Dan B. Knight's

exhibits, 'Calling the Fairy,' Charles S.
Pearce's 'Misty Morning Sheep,' H. Bolton
Jones' 'Autumn,' W. Jones' two small
pictures of Brooklyn Park, Dannot's 'Ser-
enade,' and the original sketches by Abbey,
arc the best in the American collection."

Mr. Walt finds that young European
artists are straining to secure odd subjects
and make large pictures for the purpose of
attracting attention and securing quick
sales for their work.

These Are Barirnlnt!
150 gold cap Zanella umbrellas, 26 inches,

only 75c; 300 26-in- German gloria, paragon-

-frame umbrellas, 5l 35; $1 50;
also, 500 guaranteed silk, gold, silver or
oxidized handles, 53, viorth $5, at Bosen-bau- m

& Co's.

Screes Camels Hair Suiting nnd Broad-
cloths,

Largest variety in this immensely com-
plete dress goods stock; the qualities and
prices please everyone.

Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

85. A Life Size Crnyon. 85.
Leave your orders now for a handsome

life-siz- e crayon for ?5. Thev make nice
'Xmas oresents,at Aufrecht's Elite Gallery,
516 Market street, Pittsburg.

Excursion to Cincinnati nnd Colnmbns.
2The B. & O. E. B. will sell excursion
tickets to Cincinnati and return at rate of
?6, tickets good for six davs; and to Colum-
bus and return at rate of $4, tickets good for
tour days, for all trains, until further notice.

Geo. H. Bennett & Bro., 135 First
avenue, second door below Wood street, for
pure rye whiskies.

THE C0ENEE STONE LAID.

Tho Ceremony Fci formed Ovor the New
Somlnldo Polish Clinrch It Will Cost

Vhen Finished.
The corner stone of the new Saint Adel-bert- 's

Polish Catholic church at the head of
South Fifteenth street, was laid at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon by Bishop Phelanin
the presence of 5,000 people. Preceding
the laying of the corner stone was a parade
of all the Polish societies in the two cities.

Shortly after 4 o'clock the procession of
priests which included Bishop Phelan,
Fathers Bernard Wall, Bernardine, Gal-

lagher, Strub, Christopher, Wenderlin,
Duffner, Deasy. Schramm, Jawrski, Dom-brows-

Miske'wicz and Edmund, preceded
by a dozen altar boys, marched from the old
church, which is just across the street, and
the ceremony preceding the laying of the
corner stone was performed. The ceremony
consisted of the procession of priests passing
around the foundation walls singing a chant
while the Bishop blessed the foundation by
sprinkling it with holy water. After this
the corner stone was placed in position and
lowered to its resting place. The box which
was placed in the stone contained a copy of
each ot the dailv papers, the records of the
church, the names of the clergy participat-
ing in the ceremonies and some of the dif-
ferent national coin.

After the ceremony Bishop Phelan
preached an instructive sermon. He was
followed by Father Emanuel and Father
Dombrowski, rector of the Polish Seminary
of Michigan.

The new structure will be of Bomanesque
style of architecture. There will be two
spires, each 165 feet in height. The church
will seat 1,800 people, and when finished
will cost about 545,000. The pastor of the
church is Bev. Miskewicz.

HARVEST EXCURSIONS.

Tho Pennsylvania Lines Will Sell Chca
Tickets.

On September 24 and October 8, 1889, the
Pennsylvania lines west of Pittsburg will
sell excursion tickets at one fare tor the
round trip to principal points in the North-
west, West, Southwest and South good re-

turning 30 days from date of sale. For full
information apply to Samuel Moody, D. P.
A.. 1127 Liberty street, D

Moro Now Wraps la Oar Cloak Room y.

By all odds the largest stock is to be seen
here and at right prices.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

The most reliable stimulant, Klein's
"Silver Age," only SI 60 per full quart

OTJ
AUCTION SALE'S.

BY HENRY AUCTION CO
COMPLETE FUBNISHMENT OF ATHE removed to the rooms No. 311 Mar- -'

ket St.. for sale at auction TUESDAY MORN-
ING. Sept. 24, at 10 o'clock; fine folding lied,
Turkish Dos mattress, countrv blankets, chif-
fonier, walnut and oak bedsteads, bureaus,
wasbstands, leather couch, feathers, bedding,
linoleum, shades, pictures, stands, brnssels and
ingrain carpets,rugs,curtains,refrigerator,dess:,
extension and kitchen tables, decorated toilet
ware, cutlery, glassware, dishes, parlor organ,
fancy rockers,plush parlor suit,walnut hallrack,
mantel mirror, wardrobes, lamps,clock,fenders,
store, commode, cornice, umbrella stand,
wicker rockers, tinware, tubs wash machine,
stepladder, hose, sewing machine, etc.; goods
on exhibition. HENRY AUCTION CO., LIM.,
Auctioneers. se22-S-3

TARE CHANCE-DESIRA-BLE

NORTH AVE. RESIDENCE,
ALLEGHENY CITY.

AT AUCTION
On the premises,

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 21,
At 2 o'clock P. M.

Lot 40x80, corner of North ave. and Orchard
aller, on which is erected that desirable brick
residence known as No. 201 North ave., contain-
ing 12 rooms, with brick carriage house,

building fitted out incomplete order; nat-
ural and artificial gas; sewage complete. Terms,
one-thir- d cash, balance five to ten years; call
and examine premises.

A. J. PENTECOST. 413 Grant St
F

"
UCTION SALE

Manufacturing property. River ave., cor.
st, Allegheny City,

WEDNESDAY,

September 25, 1889,3 p.m. on tho premises. A
large brick building, one and two-ston- high,
with frame office; lot 101x210 feet, extending
from W. P. R. R. to P. t W.-- R.. with siding.
Termsmade known at sale.

BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourth ave.

FKOl'OSALs.
NOTICE-SEAL- ED PRO-

POSALS will be received up to 12 M., R

25, at the office of J. H. McRoberts,
400 Grant streetPittsburg,Pa., for the grading,
paving and curbing of the north side of Sixth
avenue, from Amity street to McClure street:
also for the grading of McClure street, from
the Mononganela nver to Eighth avenue, in the
borough of Homestead. The right is reserved
to reject any or all proposals. By order of the
STREET COMMITTEE. sel8-31--

T)ROP08ALS FOR PLATE AND BAR
JT Iron for monitor "Terror" September 14,

lo9 Sealed proposals, indorsed "proposals for
iron plates, etc., to be opened October 8, 1889,"
will be received at the Bureau of Provisions
and Clothing. Navy Department Washington,
D. C, until 12 o'clock noon, October 8, 1889, and
publicly opened immediately thereafter, to fur
nlah and deliver, at the Navy Yard, New York,
121,971 pounds of iron plates, and 14,506 pounds
of iron bars, for the monitor "Terror.'' The
material is to be subject to the regulation tests
and conditions as prescribed by the Navy De-

partment, and pass the usual naval Inspection;
the bids decided by lot. Blank forms of offer
and specifications can be obtained upon appli-
cation to the Commandant of tho Navy "rard,
or to the Bureau. The Department reserves
the right to reject any or all bids not deemed
advantageous to tne Government. JAMES
FULTON, Paymaster General U. S. Navv.

sel5-34--

FOR STEEL PLATES FORPROPOSALS construction of the United
States armored battle-shi- p "Texas," at the
Navy Yard, Portsmouth, Va. Navy Depart-
ment, Washington, D. G. August 6, 18S9.

Under authority conferred by the act of Con-
gress, entitled "An act to increase tho naval
establishment" approved August 3. 1886. (21
Statutes at Large, page 215,) sealed proposals
are hereby invited, and will be received at this
Department until 12 o'clock noon, on Tuesday,
the 1st day ot October, lbS9, at which time and
place they will be opened in the presence of at-
tending bidders for furnishing about six hun-
dred and sixty-on- e (G61) tons (2,240 pounds) of
steel plates, forty (40) pounds per sqnare foot
for use in the construction of said battle-ship- ;
about two hundred and forty-si- x (246) tons of
such plates being for the lower layer of prote-
ctive-deck plating, and about four hundred
and fifteen (415) tons for the upper and middle
layers of protective-dec- k plating, the upper
and lower layers of top of redoubt, and the
protective-sid- e plating. Such plates to be de-
livered at such place or places in the Navy
Yard, Portsmouth. Va., as the Commandant of
that Yard may designate. Deliveries to com-
mence within thirty (30) dayB from the date of
contract, and to be completed within sixty (60)
days from the date thereof. The plates to be
in accordance with a detailed schednle, which
may be seen on application to the Bureau of
Construction and Repair, Navy Department.
All such plates to be of domestic manufacture,
and to be accepted only after passing such
tests as may be prescribed therefor by the Sec-
retary of the Navy. Proposals must be made
in accordance with forms which will bo fur-
nished on application to the Bureau of Con-
struction and Repair. Each proposal must be
accompanied by satisfactory evidence that the
bidder is able to furnish and deliver the mater-
ial for which he bids. Each proposal must be
accompanied by a certified check, payable to
the order of the Secretary of the Navy, for an
amount eiual to five per cent of the bid. The
check roccired from the successful bidder
will be returned "to him on his entering
into a formal contract for the dne performance
of the work, and giving bond for the same, with
satisfactory surety, in a penal sum equal to
twenty-fiv- e per cent of the amount of his bid;
but in case be shall fall to enter into such con-
tract and to give such bond within ten days aft-
er notice of the acceptance of his proposal, the
check accompanying such proposal shall be-
come the property of the United States. All
checks accompanying proposals which are not
accepted will be returned immediately after
the award shall have been made. Information
relative to the dimensions and shapes of plates,
and all other information essential to bidders,
will bo furnished on application to the Bureau
of Construction and Repair. Proposals must be
made in duplicate, and inclosed in envelopes
marked "Proposals for Steel Plates for Ar-
mored Battle-shi- p 'Texas,'" and addressed to
the Secretary of the Navy, Navy Department,
Washington, D. a The Secretary of the Navy
reserves the right to reject any or all bids, as,in
his judgment, the Interests of the Government
may require. B. F. TRACY,

aul3-54-- Secretary of the Wavy,

advertisement! one dollar per
square or one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page such as Wanted, ForSale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line or each Inser-

tion, and none taken or less thanlfty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

For the accommodation of the)
public, Branch Offices, have been
established at the following places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient ad vertisements "will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with TBI

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, SM Butler street.
EMIL G. BTUCKEY, 2Uh street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEYACCWylieave. andFnitonsU
N. STOK.ELY, Fifth Avenuo Market House.

EAST XXD.
J. W. WALLACE, 6ia Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
SlCALLIBTEK & SHEIBLER,Sthav. & AtwOOd St.

80UTII8IDE.
JACOB 8POHN, So. 2Caron street.
H. A. DONALDbON, 1707 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHEU. S3 Federal street.
H. J. JIcURIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
FRED H. EGGEK3. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEIW & SON. Ohio and Chestnut su.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOSIAS MCHENRY. Western and Irwin aves.
G.TV. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

511L1.VALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKED, Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

WANTED.

aiale Ilelo.
WANTED--5 OR 6 GOOD BRICKLAYERS.

to GEO. HOGG, Braddoclt, Pa.
seJl-5- 3

MALE COOK (CATHOLIC) FOR
an institution In the cltv: Rood references

required. se22--

WANTED-STON- E CUTTERS AND SKILLED
men at Smlthfield st. brld?e. J.

FRIDAY. BeU-l-U

WANTED-SEVER- AL GOOD.
at KAUFJIANN3'; apply st 8 to-

morrow morning. seZ!-lG- 3

TTTANTED- -2 GOOD MEN, BUTCHERS. AP--
V l'LY NO. 193 MAIN ST- - Temperancevllle,

W est End, Pittsburg. seS- l-

TTtTANTED-GOO- D BARBER IMMEDIATELY
VV at COR. WASHINGTON AVE. AND FUL-

TON ST., Allegheny. se23-1- 3

WANTED-- A PRACTICAL SLATE ROOFER;
wages. Address H. PiTANNEN- -

SCHMIDT, Altoona. Pa. se22-7- 2

TT7ANTED-A- T ONCE-O- NE GOOD AND
VV steady coat maker. Apply FRED G. Vi EST

& CO., Sixth ave., Homestead. se22-S- 6

TTJANTED F1RS1-CLAS- 3 D. E. BOOK-t- V

KEEPER, with good references, wants posi-
tion. See MIEPAKD & CO., M Fifth ave. seM-5- 1

WANTED-- A COLORED BARBER OH A
or IS years of age to work in a barber

shop. Address LOCK BOX 14, St. Petersburg,
Pa. ee23-- 2

WANTED-ON- E WASH BOILER MAKER;
lob: none bnt & nrst-ctAf- ia tnorhnnln

need apply. 3. L WALLIS CO., Tenth and
Penn. se22-6- 3

"VTrANTED-ENGINE- ER FOR HOISTING
VV engine one who can keep engine In re-

pair; long job for right man. S. V. KING.
1006 Penn ave. se23-- 3

WANTED-GENTLEM-
EN WHO DESIRE A
a lively correspondent to send their

address and stamp to THE AMERICAN CORRE-
SPONDING CLUB. Box 613, Clarksburg, W. Va.

selS-4- 5

WANTED--A MAN OF ENERGY LOCATED
large cities, to represent an

house In his State: salary abont !75 per
month: references. AlANUFACTUKER. Lock
Box 1610, N. Y. H

--rTTANTED-A YOUNG MAN OF EXPER1-V- V

EN CE to solicit for a Standard typewriter
and writing machine supplies; good position for
the party. Address, stating salary ex-
pected. TYPiWKlTEB, JBOX55J, Pittsburg, Pa,

EeJ3--9

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- S BARBERS FOB
Jobs; also everyone interested In

barbers' supplies to read our advertisement In
another column on this page. ROSS W. BLACK,
the largest barbers' supply dealer, 80 Diamond
st., Pittsburg.

WANTED-AGEN- TS IN PITTSBURG AND
to sell the standard Atlas of the

world. Latest, largest and best. Every office,
library and lamlly should possess it. Sold on
easy payments, E. GATELY4 CO., 15 Federal
street, Allegheny, Pa. se2-- a

MALE TEACHERS FOR
the Allegheny High School, one to take charge

of the commercial department and two to assist In
the English department; the qualifications of can-
didates will be determined by an examination,
beginning September a, at 9 o'clock a. jr., at the
High School building: the members of the Wen.
School Commltteo will not see candidates until
after the examination. For further information
address R. B. SCANDRETT. becretary Board of
Controllers, Allegheny City, Pa.

Femnle HelD.
GOOD GIRL TO WASHWANTED-ON- E

at BOLEY'S HOTEL, 31 to 33 Dia-
mond, city. 2J

WANTED-WE- T HUBSE-INQUI- RE AT DR.
BENHAM'S office. 156 Third ave.,

between the hours of 8 and 9 A. M. se23-2- 4

TWO GIRLS FOB GENERAL
housework. Apply at No. 49 DIAMOND

ALLEY; ones speaking German preferred;
entrance through side alleyway, Pittsburg.

ie23-1- 6

Mnlo nnd Vemale fleln.

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER,
cooks, dining room girls, house-glrl- s,

German and colored girls, cook and cham-erma- ld

for same family, farm hands. MRS. E.
THOMPSON, 60S Grant st. . S

WANTED-CARRIA-
GE DRIVER, 50

hands, Z col. men, cooks, cham-
bermaids, house and nurse girls, dishwashers
and pantry girls, 2 dining room girls, hotel cook
and laundress: housekeeper, middle aged woman.
MEEHAN 'S, Mi Grant st se23-- D

Situations.

WANTED-WOR- K BY A PAINTER, STEADY,
and Industrious. Apply to D.

603 Liberty St., Pittsburg. se23-1- 2

POSITION IN A DRUGSTORE:
registered as manager; 12 years' expert,

ence and best of reference. Address W. A. 11.,
Dispatch office. sc2-- 9

Partner.
WANTED-T- O SELL A HALF INTEREST

established paying business In Al-
legheny City; best location on Federal street;

rice f?, 500. Those who mean business may ss
S lor particulars A. L. D Dispatch office.

se23-2- 0

Flnnncial.
TO LOAN

V V in large or small amounts at market rates.
ALEXANDER & LEE, 313 Wood st. seil-39-- B

TTA-NTE- MORTGAGES ON CITY PBOP-V- V

ERTY. over $4,000; 4M ner cent; no tax.
HENRY A. WEAVEB4CO.. WFourth avenue.

D

ANTED-tfO- O TO 1300,000 -- TO LOAN ON
mortgages. 4K, 5 and 6 per cent. J AS. W.

DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave. , Pittsburg. Tele-
phone No. 975. se20-93--

VV In large and small amounts at 4J4. 5and6
uer cent, iree oi state tax; no aeiay, itttu a.
COYLEA, CO., 131 Fourth ave. mya-6- 0

wANTED-T- O LOAN 850,000 ON MORT-
GAGED in amounts to suit. In cltr or coun

try, at 4 to 6 per cent, as to security: no delay.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

TTTANTED-T- O LOAN $500,000. IN AMOUNTS
V V of 13,000 and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 4 per cent, free of tax; also smaller
amounts at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK & BAIRD,
S5 1 ourth avenue. D

TTJANTED-MORTGAGE- S-tl, 000, 000TO LOAN
TV on city and suburban properties at 4K, Sand

C per cent, and on larms In Allegheny and adja
cent counties at 6 per cent. I. M. a
bON, lOo ft ourth avenue. ap7-f-

WANTKD-I- O
.

LOAN PCO,000 ON MORT--
uaui3;,iw auu uunaiu a. w u vein

Dllacellnneons.
WANTED-PERSO- NS 10 KNOW THAT BY

to pay Si per week you can get
possession of fine gold or sliver watches, clocks,
jewelry, diamonds, silverware, etc. J.M1TSCH,
130 Federal st., Allegheny, Pa.
WANTED-B- Y PEARSON, LEADING

86 Jtlfth avenue, Pittsburg,
and 43 Federal street, Allegheny, everybody to
know that he is making line cabinets at 1 50 per
dozen; photos delivered itben promised: Instan-
taneous nrocess. mhl3-6- 3

TTT ANTED BARBERS lO CALL AT OUR
TV exhibition and learn the method of doing

business: also get acquainted with the enterpris-
ing barbers' supply man, A. Edllj. he has great
ideas In new styles of barbers' furniture, and
lakes pleasure in explaining to everyone how he
made bis success; we have a special laboratory
wnerewe manufacture all barbers' toilet goods:we are manufacturers and proprietors of Edlls'
Mn"gram Dandruff Cure and Hair Invlgorator,
tdlls' Cream of Violets, Cosmetlque de Vienna.
Vienna razors, etc: our establishment is situated
oil your way to the Exposition; we occupy 5 num-
bers, 5 floors: oursilesroom Is 36 feet front and 60
ieet deep: 6 windows, each 60x110, which gives
plenty of light, so our customers are able to ln--

our new and elegant designs or furniture
wiiicli we manufacture on the premises; all goodsare Inspected by A. Edlls berore the stme is put
to our salesroom: remember that we are the only
manufacturers or barbers' supplies and furnitureIn Western Pennsylvania. A. KDL1S & CO.,leading manufacturers and dealers in barbers'applies and furniture, successors to 8. Delp,
J?nm?'r Mo 80 Diamond St., now 601 504, 60s, 80S,

Liberty ., Pittsburg, Pa, leS-T- T

EVv

i WAITED.

nnaeennjieoiu.
BUY 4.000 FT. LINE

pipe; must be In good condition. Address,
statin? price. 1'lPi, LINE, DUpatch office.

seS-- 7

"TXTANTED-HIGHE- ST SPOT CASH PRICESu paia ror secona-nan- a iurnltnre, carpets ana
nonsenoia goods or all kinds, mi PE.N N AVE- -
HUE.

TT"ANTED-EVERYBO- DY TO SEND THEIR
Vv furniture needing upholstering, repairing

and reflnlshlng to HAUGH & KEENAN, 33 and
34 Water st. 'Phone 16M. aul4

WANTKD-PERSO- NS DESIttoUS OF
writing machines to call and

examine the nneqnaled Remington as recently
Implored. A. M. MARTIN, 412 Wood t. eB-- 9

VTrANlED-T- O START A CLUB OF MEM-V- V

BERS to secure a line gold watch for each
one in the club at fl 00 per week. Address P. O.
BOX 501, and I will call and snow yon the watch.

JT3-4- 0

wANTEDPDPILS TO LEARN SHORT
UANDand typewriting: any of the lead- -

ing systems taught; & typewriters. Address, or
call at MARTIN'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 413
W ood St. BCZ3-- 9

MEMBERS OF THE
Mutual Benefit Association to

Call at the association headnnarters. nresent their
cards and getthe new trade list, which Is greatly.
cuiarKea ana improved, .no.itf suuifiii ava,,
first floor, front office. -4

WANTED-CONTRACTO-
RS IN BRICKWORK

bricklayers and Journeymen brick-
layers wanting work can nave their wants regis-
tered free of charce at the headquarters of tha
INDUSTRIAL MUTUAL BENEFIT AbSO.TA-T10-

S3 Fourth ave., first floor, front office.
Open until 9 p. M. Sat.

,ow THAT
VV we are still supplying every first-cla- ss bar-

ber 6hop from our mammoth stock: please bear In
mind that we manufacture barbers' supplies in
addition to those that we are sole agents for: we
challenge competition in Spelcher's Dandruff
Cure. Black's Keystone Snow Flake Eeg Shampoo
Cream, Black's Celebrated Keystone razors: these
razors arejnade In Germany especially for us. We
are only one block from the Postoffice and Court
House and invite every barber to call and see our
establishment, built np by our own energy and
means. ROSS W. BLACK. No. 80 Diamond
street, Pittsburg, Pa. The largest manufacturer
of and dealer in barbers' supplies; not the com-
petitor or successor of any firm; 12yca at the
present stand.

FOR HALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

East End Residences.
SALE MODERN BRICK

house situated on large lot 47 feet front on ltlp-Scy-

near Neeley ave. and close to cable and
price fe.900; terms to suit. MELLON

BROTHERS, 6349 Station St., E. E. seZ2--

SALE-- A NEAT HOUSE AND GOODFOR East End, near Penn and Fifth avenue
cable cars and convenient to Liberty K. K. sta-
tion rooms, bath. etc. : everything in nice order;
small payments; Immediate possession. JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO., IS) Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

BALE A DELIGHTFUL EAST END
residence piare Just laid out In lots 40x135

feet, on line of proposed Wllklnsburg electric
road, and within one (1) minute's walk of new
Fifth ave. station, P. K. B.; city Improvements
and conveniences; reasonable prices and terms.
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 fourth are.'

SALE ACRES. OAKLAND. WITH
substantial brick residence: 2 min-

utes' walk from Fifth ave. cable line; this prop-
erty Is very desirably located; can be nicely sub-
divided into ellgmle building lota which will
retail rapidly at a handsome profit; nrlce low:
terms easy. SAMUEL W. BLACK k CO.. 99
Fourth ATP- -

SALE AN EXCELLENT EAST END
property, flue brick residence with large and

luxurious rooms, batb. lavatory, natural gas;
everything In prime order; beautiful lot, 120x220
feet; dense growth of shade and fruit trees,
shrubbery; copious flow of pure water, etc., etc.
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg.

SALE-- A RARE OPPORTUNITY I NOW
offered to any desiring to purchase a home

in the choicest location In Oakland, as very lib-
eral terms can be made In the purchase of tne re-
maining houses on Forbes street and Coltart
square; 9 and 13 rooms, well built, elegantly
finished, fine surroundings, quick transit, only 15
minutes from postoffice by cable line. For terms,
prices and plans see W. A. HEBRON 3c bONS, 80
Fourth avenue.

K S A L FOURTEENTH
ward, a new and mansard brick dwell-

ing, 8 rooms, bath, w. c, hall, laundry, etc.,
slate mantels, tile fireplaces and hearths, fine
chandeliers, both gases, city wafer and bouse
wired for electric lights, plate glass windows,
electric bells, good sewerage street paved with
aspbaltnm and paid for, beautiful shade trees in
front of house, a few minutes from cable cars:
price (0,500; a moderate cash payment and bal-
ance long time: immediate possession. SAMUEL
W. BLACK k CO., 99 Fourth ave. se8

Hozelwood Residences.
SALE-MODE-RN QUEEN ANNE 5 AND

dwellings: large yards, porches, etc;
lots 24x120: price 2,500 and $3,650; terms 1C per cent
cash, balance monthly payments If desired; sec-
ond Avenue Electric Street Railroad will pass
within 300 feet of these dwellings. SAMUEL W.
BLACK & CO.. 99 Fourth ave. seIJ-33-- D

Allcshenr Residences.
SALE DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, NO.FOR North: auction sale adjourned until Satur-diyne- xt

at 2 o'clock r. u.:sale positive. A. J.
PENTECOST. se3-8--

RESIDENCE, NO.FOR North: auction sale adjourned nntll Sat-
urday next, at 2 o'clock r. M. ; sale positive'. A. J.
PENTECOST. se23-5--

SALE-NE-W FRAME HOUSE.
Second,ward, Allegheny; close to Pleasant

Valley Electric road, and ten minutes' walk to
market house; 2 nice porches: lot 23x101: price
fV200; easy payments. W. W. MCNEILL & BRO.,
105 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE-A- TA BARGAIN, BRICK HOUSE,
stories and mansard, 8 rooms, laundry,

bath, water closets, back and front stairs, back
and front vards, bay window; aU modern lm- -

call and see about it. A. D.Srovements: St., Allegheny.

BRICK HOUSE,
slateroof.contalnlng vestibule, hall. 7 rooms,

bathroom. Jit. c. and laundry: lot 20x110 feet to
et street, near park. In Second ward. Alle-

gheny; very desirable ror residence or Investment
for Income: easy terms. WILLIAM A. S1PE,
owner, 83 Diamond st., Pittsburg.

rs

SALE-T-O SETTLE AN ESTATE,
house 5 rooms, hall, attic and cellar, lot 20x

132fet.and house 4 rooms, attic, ball and cellar,
lot tOxM feet, nit, gas, water in yard: alsu brick
house 4 rooms, attic, ball and cellar, lot 20x68;
will sell together or will tell separate. For full
particulars call on A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal St.,
Allegheny.

Suburban Residences.
SALE-- AT EDGEWOOD. P. K. B., ONEFOR of ground, with fine dwelling, IS rooms,

elegantly flnishedtJrult and ornamental trees.
For Information see W. A. HEBRON & SONS. 80
Fourth avenue.

SALE-SMA- LL HOUSE AND LARGEFOR, on monthly payments at Crafton, near
railroad station; 6 rooms, hall, cellar, etc., and
lot 50x100 feet: only 12,500: 1250 down, balance
monthly payments. JAS. W. DRAPE A CO , 129
Fourth ave . Pittsburg.

FOR SALELOTS.

East End Lots.
SALE-- A FEW CHOICE BUILDINGFOR on Fifth ave., near Craft ave.. Oakland,

at SI10 per foot front. BLACK & BAIRD. 95
Fourth ave.

FOR SALE-LAR- GE LEVEL LOT 21x100 FEET
Rlverave.,good central East End location,

for 1250. and on easy payments. MELLON
BROTHERS, 6349 Station St.. E. E. T

SALE- -2 GOOD LOTS IN THEEAST END,FOR feet to an alley, contiguous to cable
and steam cars; very convenient place. JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO., 13 Fourth ayenue, Pittsburg.

BALE-SECU- RE ONE OF THOSE VFRY
desirable lots for a home or Investment, Villa

Park plan; now Is tho time to secure a selection.
Colored plan from JOHN F. BAXTER, Agent 612

Smlthfield street.
SALE-HERR- ON HILL PARK LOTS, 40xFOR feet: now Is the time to buy; the comple-

tion of the Wylle ave. cable road will enhance
prices: call at the office for colored plan. BLACK
& BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. seS2-6- 3

SALE-EA- ST END LOT3-e4- 50 AND $300,
desirably located, and within reach or P. R.

R. and Fifth ave. cable road, commanding a
magnificent view: easy terms. BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourth ave.

9, 1L 13,17,

SALE-BAU- M GROVE LOTS-- W0 TO fFOR foot front: sewered, curbed and flagstone
sidewalks complete: where tan von duplicate
these prices? lu'l Information from MKl.LON
BROS., Station st.. E. E., or JOHN F. BAXTER.
Agt., 512 Smlthfield St.

FOR SALE-HERK- ON HILL PARK LOTS. 40x
feetuubt opened to the public: tne Wyllo

ave. cable road within 5 minutes walk, and only
15 minutes ride from postofilce: all city conven-
iences; pure air; magnificent view of the country
for miles; low prices and easy terms will be given
to all who build at once! call at the office for col-
ored plan of this beautiful place. BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. seZWO

Glcnwood Lor.
SALE-LO- TS AT GLENWOOD, NEARFOR station: graded streets, sidewalks, city

water, houses and lots lor sale. !I,.13C? ?1,750. fACCO,
ten per rent cash, balance on monthly payments:
Second Ave. Electric Itallwav will pass in front of
these lots; B. & O. li.tllro.id fare monthly tickets,
5M cents per trip; 12 minutes from bmlthfleld st.
G&OKGE C. BURGW1N, 150 Fourth ave.

Alleshcnv Lots.
SALE- -2 BUILDING LOTS ON WESTERN

avenue. 20x124 feet each: price J1.750 each. A.
D.WILSON, 55 Federal at., Allegheny. 8el9-2- -p

STREET.FOR HEN Y-- Iot 30x124 ft.; has two brick stables
on rear: a splendid location to build von a home;
call nnd see ibout it. A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal
St., Allegheny. sel9-2--

5nbnrfcnn Lot.
SALE-MAl- 'LE WOOD PARK LOTS;

terms easy. GEO. S. MARTIN & CO.. 105
Fourth ave. sel9-- 3

FOR SALE--A BARGAIN IN A LOT 25x100
at Tnrtle Creek, near Westlnghouse new

works; will sell for (125 on easy payments. MEL-
LON BROTHERS, 6319 Station St., E. E.

i"

FOR SAUB MTS.

Hozelwood Lota.
SALE-CHOI- CE LOTS IN THE BLAIK

estate, within 1 to S miaows' walk of Haael-wo- od

and Glcnwood stations; flne level low re-

quiring no grading or fllllnr: wide street, city
water, gas, natural gas. sidewalks, pavements,
schools,, stores, etc.: on line of the electric street
car Hue now building;' 10 minutes by tho B. 0.
IS. B. from the new depotr all express train stop:
monthly tickets, fare SS cents; prices fix to fLOw;
jupcrccnicuu. oa ance longtime; bwimuj w- -
ments If desired, . BAMUEn W. BUMia w.,
90 Fourth ave. selS-48-

Farau.
SALE-- A SMALL FARM OF 8H ACRES,FOR house, barn, frnltjgood water,

near to railroad station, etc ALEXANDER 4
LEE, 313 Wood St. D

T7K)R SALE-FA- RM 17 ACRES JAKRETT
JD homestead, 8 miles from Pittsburg on Wash-
ington plke: 5 minutes walk to U. R. station;
choice place for florist, gardener or hotel. ED
WITrr3H.'4tD Grant St.. Pittsburg. Pa. sell-- D

SALE A NICE FARM OF 60 ACRES,
fronting on the Perrysvllle road, near

lays well and-I- s in good state of
lage; dwelling andontbolldlngs, orchard, water,

etc., etc. JAS. W. DRAPE it CO--.. 129 Fourth
avenue. Pitt "org. se218-Jrw- s

SALE-- A LARGE FARM, OF ABOUT 230
acres, only 16 miles from the city: one-ha- lt

mile from railroad station, and near to school,
church, store, postoffice. etc.: will be sold at a
bargain to close up an estate: our Mai. Glover has
been on the property and can give full particulars
from personal observation. 5 AS. W. DRAPE A
CO . 129 Fourth ave . Pittsburg. srtl-66-- p

BUSINESS CHANGES.

Bnalneu Chanren.
SALE-AbMA- LL RETAIL GROCERY IN

Allegheny, doing a rood, safe business: a
nice opening; a line stand. JAS.
Co., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.
T7IOR SALE-SALO- ON IN GREENVILLE, O.;
X! good location ; elegant walnnt furniture, two
pool tables, good stock; brick building 73 ft.
deep; on public square; lot 99 ft. deep;
good city 6,000 inhabitants: natural gas: good rea-
sons for selling. Address CLIFF BOYD, Green-
ville, V., lock box S3. sel9-3-5

BALE-O- NE OF THE LARGEST ANDFOR retail grocery stores, in heart of the city;
will Invoice about foco. Also smaller grocery
stores in good locations In the two cities, bakeries,
drugstores, drygoods and notion stores, feed
store, confectioneries, restaurants, boarding
houses and other business chances: free particu-
lars. SHEPARD & CO., 54 Fifth ave. eel7

SALE-1-N THE LIVELIEST TOWN IN
Western Pennsylvania the stock and fixtures

of the New York Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
Goods House, located at 135 Fifth avenue.

Pa. ; can reduce stock to fiOCO; posses-
sion given at once, with a long lease; this is a rare
chance; no better location In the city. Inquire at
135 Fifth avenue, McKeesport. F. S. GLEASON.

sel2-?-0

T7IOR SALE A COUNTRYSTORE AND STORE-J- ?
ROOM, warehouse, dwelllngv-etc- . at a good

point on line of railroad: flne country place, ex-
cellent point for business: this Is an old estab-
lished stand ; present owner has made a sung com-
petency and wishes to retire on account or age;
will sell the property with or without the stock.
Particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 129
Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

Business Stand.
FOR SALE-O- R KENT-GO- OD BUILDING

hotel in Canton. O. Address JAMES J.
GRANT, Canton, O. sels-2- 7

SALE-CO-R. WYLIE AVENUE AND
Hlrli st.. fine business property,lot25x70 ft.:now paying a good rent. W. A. HERRON &

SONS So Fourth ave.

Blnnnfactnrina" Sites.
EOR SALE --AT FORTY-THIR- D BT.. ONE

the most desirable manufacturing sites In
Lawreneeville: river and railroad fronts: price
very reasonable. W. A. HEBRON & SONS. 80
Fourth avenne.

FOR BUILDING LOTS,
manufacturing site, very cheap; small

cash payment, long credit: on Strawberry lane,
near street car and railroad and proposed electric
road. In Ninth ward, Allegheny City. WILL-
IAM A. SIPE, owner, 93 Diamond St.. Pittsburg.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Hones. Vehicles. Live Stock, dee.
SALE-- A GOOD NO. 1 DRIVING HORSE:

quiet, and has a record of 3 minutes, inquire
ECHOLS. M'MCRRAY Si CO., 124 Sandusky St.,
Allegheny. se23-- 6

machinery ana DTetala.
SALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS-NE- WFOR refitted: repalrlDgpromptlT attended to.

PORTER FOU NDR Y AN DMACH1NE CO.. LIM.,
below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa. aulO-2- 9

ENGINE AND
boiler; perfect running order; also gentle

horse tor general purposes: sell very cheap, 31
ALLbGHENX AVENUE, near Rebecca street,
Allegheny. tes19

ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and styles kept in stock, from

4 to 100 b. p.; all refitted: good as new, at lowest
prices; mounted portable engines. 8 to 23 h. p.
23-- Park way. J. S. YOUNG, Allegheny, Pa.

XTIOR SAL- E- HOISTING ENGINES. NEWjj and second hand; wire and raanllla rope, der-
rick and fittings, hoisting tubs and ears, clay and
ore pans, engines, boilers and machinery.
THOMAS CARLIN'S SONS, Lacock and Sandusky
its., Allegheny. w

SUscellaneoua.
OR SALE-T-WO POOL ANDTWO BILLIARDF tables. Including cues, balls and ene racks:

good as new: will be sold chean. either singly or
all: above tables are of tbe celebrated J. II.
Brunswiek-Balk- e Co. make: will pay freight. J.
W. ROSS, 28 Maple ave., Youngstown, O.

sea-U- 3

LOST.

T IE3 GOLD HAIRPIN EITHER ATLj Exposition building or on Fifth avenne
cable cars. Liberal reward if left at 642 FIFTH
AVE. se3-- 7

000 REWARD-O- N OR ABOUT JUNELOST-- K.

1&36, there were lost or stolen from the
United States registered mall poach for St. Louts,
between Pittsburg and Indianapolis, 31 Alexander
county. Illinois, bonds, numbers 78, 79, SO. S9, 90,
91, S2, 9', 94. 95, 50, 68, 67, 63, 69, 70, 71. 72, 73. 74.
75. 76, 77. 73, 79. 80, 81, 82, S3, 84, 85. 85. 87, 83, With
a lot of past due coupons attached. These bonds
were addressed to A. J. Well & Co. The above re-
ward will be paid and no questions asked for tbe
return of the bonds and coupons, oril.000 reward
will be paid for positive proof that the bonds have
been destroyed. Address all communications to
A. J. WEIL & CO.. St. Louis. Mo. T

A3IU8E51EXTS.

EXPOSITION.

This afternoon and evening,

' FAMOUS

JUBILEE BINGSRS.

Everybody Come.

ADMISSION: '

Adults, 25c Children, 15c,

ce23-2-

OPERA. HOUSEGRAND and
MARIE Saturday

"WAINWRIGHT Matinee.
IN TWELFTH NIGHT.

September
se23-1-4

ARRIS' THEATER-EVE- RY AFTER- -H NOUN and evening.

THE WAIFS OF NEW YORK.

Week September 30 WILBUR OPERA CO.
seZMl

TTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday.

TONY PASTOR'S OWN COMPANY.
se22--

mHE NEW WORLD'S MUSEU-M-
I Allegheny City.

Week September 23, the Colored-Bearde- d Lady
and other new attractions.

A bhr stage performance coming next week.
A. O. Babel, the Cowboy Pianist. 8e22-3-3

DANCING ACADEJIIEK.

THUMA'S DANCING ACADEMY. NO. 64
ave. Members of tbe National

Association of the Teachers of Dancing of the
United States, Canada and France. Opening
Tuesday evening, at 7:30, October L Class
every evening; of which three are for begin-
ners each week. Ten lesson tickets 53. Chil-
dren's openinsf Saturday afternoon, October &
For particulars call at academy. se23-l- l

PROF. BROOKS' DANCING ACADEMY.
and Liberty streets. Ladies' and

class will commence Thursday, Octo-
ber 3. at 8 o'clock p. M. Misses' and masters'
class Saturday, October 5, at 3 o'clock. Ladies'
class (exclusively) Thursday, October 10, at 3
o'clock. Music and full explanation for danc-
ing the new military schottlscne quadrille,
adopted by the American Society of Professors
of Dancing, and the Washington Minnet and
Gavotte for sale, CO cents a copy. For partlcu-Ia- n

aeeclicoJara at muaio store. 1

m tar. '4fi
Mjm VaLLBaa s JPW''

rrio Lxr-T-OB 9 rws monts-a- wi iiMfWjf
JL brtek sww. room, fat" iaproyjni I Mi. m

Plymouth ., 3S taBteafrom V. O. w- -i
IIEKHON4SONS, seFoarthave.

East Bod KeaMeaee.
mO LET-HO- Or M BOOMS.

I -- ...4 lli.illrllwa- - lAMT VTOSIUte, Mmavenue, near Peon avessa calm oars.
1IENKY BOBBKTS,atOUTKoto W6e
Soutbslde.

m LET OR FOR SALE--A BMCK
X DENCE. of W rooms, bath. BsganJtw,
and ample groaaoa, m me mo. mm
road station. JAS. W. DAPE CO
Fourth avenne, Pittsburg. MU-tt-- B

AHeshenr KasMeMe.
rpO LET-- IN SECOND WAHO,

VilVA, UUBTC " Asrvwwmmt m
gasesbath. etc.. fas per month. albcanmS

rs 1.JUX 014 n Wl Bb.

OETT, No. 114 Fourth ave.

HO USB; FUWUgHMTIO complete throughost: 7 rooms, tail, fe4fi

fowOM' BLACK SSS1w28i 5
623--

JLB&CTBlffnt'Sa

TO LET-L- OT OF TJNFUKNKHM JM
housekeeni&fl" sevM-aM- ins:'storerooms with IweJllBg. MSHM

tloa. inquire org,I. MUSGSAVl. ASSsL
jH sVia CV9 SC&9lsCa

TO LET- -2 LARGE HOOM-9- rMHMAX, t,Allegheny; suitable for light mmSTmssK

048ee. Botl Room, dee.
OFFIOJW OKTOEBAL. near bridge; pries low. w. A. SPjtu.a sauna. sssnnnsTe.

mi LKT-I- N THE NEW DWFATCH
JL ING, 75. 77 and 79 Diamond street tw

roomiest and best-llzht- oflleea to bgfacity; rent, fSeoandfooperannnHi, tBiB4tw4lM-tri- c
lights. Janitor service and MttBHsfi

Apply between 10 A. M. aadlr. v., ni lulTuJl
2aud4r. M. JjiHr
rn) LET STORE OB OFFICKWvKr'.WI
JL targe vault, suitable for lftsaranee oSVas
similar business, la Germaakt bbtIbm Warn.
building. Ho. 419 Wood street: room forimlr -
cupled by George Ketnemaa aa saloon. aMWnrtemporarily occupied by the AaerleM BfarfM
Co.: it is two Heps below trad nuhtscalnt- -
cuss uasemeni. inquire at xajs srnsk A

f,
PERSONAL.

T"EB30NAL MALTBY'8 OYOTKKr late 73 Fifth avenue, removed ts M
Held street; fresh, oysters received dtjty; 2!filled at lowest prices. J. B. HEMMWlXt.

ie
BOOKS! WMUOHPEESONAL-BOOK- S!

ancient and mwni. snasMsJb
and rare, le iL medical and 'eltallfte
nmes to select tttm. LEVI'S'UOOX S?Liberty st.

TTEHSONAL HIS LOVZ SUDDBKLT
XT TURNED; recently tbey had sot bees !
dcsi oi terms owing to a mue immujj
sloned bv the wife lasktlB oa belstr an
renovate his wearing apparel, and wsjfljh,--

coursc. waa oono in a DBBgnngnuBM; ntlto prevent tbe trouble they agreed M
their wore hereafter to DICKSON, Mkt--1

jrnin ave.. corner wooa St., seeoM i
now everything la lovely aad pease ad I
saia ruga la incir noasenota.
au30

LEGAL NOTICES.

OFFICE OF FIDELITY TTTLI AXD1
TTISTATEOF TIMOTHY BOWK Ot

U Notice Is hereby given that iettr
jstration on tne estate oi xiBieay m
late of Plttsbnrr. Pa., have bee iufissi tt'JB
undersigned, to whom all nersos
said estate are requested to make tmuiudlasu gar-
ment, and those having claims or deBmuilsiirt)it
the same will make them known wtthast Mtav.
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO., Admin "

tfator. DAVID (i. SWISS, Attorney. MaVMC

JOHN F. COX, Attorney at Law. 48 Sfwrt M.
PittHbarg, PivroncE is hereby given thatlswiM TERS testamentary on the estate of Mm

Leech, late of Mifflin township, AHogb fcounty. Pa, have been granted tottw MJtt
signed, to whoa aU persons Indebted to i
estate are reanested to nmbn Immediate bs)'
ment. and those havine claims acaiaM 1MM
snonia msse tnem Known wrtaosc i

WILLIAM A. WILLOUK. Option
Allegheny county, rx, or his attorney.

a HARVEY THOMPSON Attorney at LaWf
96 Diamond street. t

T71STATE OP JAMBS McCLtTBG.
JCJ CEASED Notice is hereby artveaMMC
ten testamentary on toe estate ot jumihws
Clurghave been granted to the undsiaifjjL
to whom aU persons indebted to said estate tip
requested to make immediate psymettt, asM.
those bavine claims against" the sasae aaeiML
matte tDenurnown witnout delay.

r- ROBERT YOTJNGi
au255-- T. MCCUNTOCK.

Office of FIDELITY TITLE 4 TRUST &tc'
121 and 128 FOURTH ATS., PjTTSBfrBe,

TESTATE OF CHARLES- - Pit MILB8, Mi
FJ CEABED. Notice Is hereby gives ,

letters of administration on the estate '

Charles P. Miles, deceased, late of SewiekJiL
Pa., have been granted to the oadersigBed, iR
whom all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate paymeBt, aad
those having claims or demands agatest tw
same will make them known withe defer.
FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CO- - AA'mt of
Charles P. Miles, da'd. DAVID F. SWING,
Attorney. wlWx
ATOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AIT 4!
1 application will be made to the Gorener
of Pennsylvania on OCTOBER 15, lot. Jhy Jeha
W. Haney, J2. F. Pearson, James F. Kb swan.
H. 8. Toynbee and Edwin S. Carpenter, noasc
the act ol Assembly entitled "An act te pre
Tide for the Incorporation and regM C
certain corporations," approved April 31. HL
and the several supplements thereto, for b
charter of an intended corporation to be enHod
the Pennsylvania Storage Company, the --

acter and object of which is to carry oa a gM-er- al

warehouse and storage business, awl ft
these purposes to have, possess and enjoy aa
the rights, benefits and privileges conferred by
said act of Assembly and supplements thereto.

EDWIN S. CARPENTER, Solicitor.
se22-33- 110 Diamond. -

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AST--

J.1 application will be made to the Gov-- , ;

ber3Q,18So,Dy Herbert DuPuy, David Shaw.
Robert J. Anderson, Robert Josephs aad A. H.
Clarke, uler tbe act of Assembly, entitled
"An act to provide lor the incarceration aad
regulation of natural gas companies," ap-
proved the 29th day of May, A. D. ISSeVf or the
charter of an intended corporation, to be
called "Consumers' Heating Company,'' 'tM
character and object of which is the jwuaewt;,
dealing in, transporting, storing, and supply,
ing natural gas to such persons, corporation- -,
or associations in Allegheny City ana vieteity
wlthm convenient connecting distances of Ms-li-

of pipe asmaydeslretonse the same; ad
for these purposes to have, possess aad wjW
all the rlznts, benefits and privileges of said --

act of Assembly. A. H, CLAKKE.
Solicitor.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
J.1 application will be made to the Goverasc; H
oi Pennsylvania on tun tftb day of October.
1S89. by William A. Stern. Isaac H. Silverman,
Phillip Silverman, George D. Levy, A. H.
Chadbourne, William Hazelton 3d aad W. A.
Stadelman, under the act of Assembly entitled
"An act to provide for the incorporatJea sdregulation of certain corporations," appreved
April Z). 1874, and the supplements thereto, for
tbe charter of an intended corporation so Be'
called "The Eaultable Electric Rail war Cm.-- .
structlon Company," the character aad object
whereof is the construction of electric railways
and the general business of mannfaetwrisc,
constructing, furnishing and dealing; In aU ar-
ticles, materials, apparatus, machinery, equip-
ments, devices, structures, fixtures, snpplies
and appliances needful or designed for or refa- -,

tine to the generation, transmission and utW.
iatlon of electricity to or for any useful par-pos- e,

and for these purposes to have, possess
and enjoy all the rights, benefits ana privileges,
of the said act of Asemblr and ltx iSBBte- - v
ments. JOSEPH HTADTFELD.

sel58-- Solicitor.

RESORTS.

rjlHE CHALFONTE

ATLANTIC CITY, N. 3.

On the beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt-water baths in house.

- E. R0BERT8 t BONS."

10 LET-OFFI- CES TO REN- T-

WESTINGHOUSE BUILDEm

fctsfc.
Apply to SUPERINTENDENT OF.THst,?

BUILDING. anae-lB-ic-

A E. L1NKENHKIMER, -- - ,

ARCHITECT.y

tm omituueiuBMxot,jrnaoargt ja, JrrtfMmTr reunu jauuiunc. eecoua aoar. ffiAtHjCWT

P lANOb,
ORGANS.

H tri fTf TVYW
as nen iTipra tvWisw 4- -

KHrtHH,?. fl


